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 Gelatin Production of Bali cattle skin protein extract is an alternative to obtain 
permitted gelatin. The objective of the research was to know the effect of 
concentration and different acetic acid curing time to gelatin characteristic of the 
animal skin and to determine the best of the characteristic. Indicators of them 
were pH value, the yield of gelatin, moisture content, protein, fat, viscosity and 
gel strength. The extraction of Bali cattle skin protein was conducted with curing 
for 2; 4; and 6 days and acetic acid on concentration 2%; 4%; 6% and 8%. 
Statistical analyzed showed that increased of acetic acid concentration and 
curing time and its interaction was significant (P<0.05) affected the quality of the 
animal skin gelatin. Index of effectiveness showed that the best treatments 
combination was on acetic acid concentration 8% and curing time 6 days (A4C3) 
in produced gelatin. Indicator of quality were yield of gelatin (11.91%); water 
concentration (10%); protein (88.13%); fat (0.98%) and viscosity (5.35 cP). It 
can be concluded that the increase of acetic acid concentration and curing time 
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1.  Introduction 
Gelatin is one of the most important raw materials in the word that needs by food industries and nonfood 
consumption. In Indonesia, gelatin needs on food industries right now become disturbance because of the 
presentation of consumer confusion about permitted factor. Up to now, gelatin needs are fulfilled by import 
it from various producer countries but, it permitted is still confusion. The permitted gelatin product is very 
important to be attended due to the majority of Indonesia population is Muslim. So that, potential 
exploration of gelatin sources of the animal skin particularly Bali cattle skin need to be a push to increase it 
positive variation. 
Gelatin is one of collagen protein extract results of animal skin for example shank skin broiler. Puspawati 
et al. (2012) said that extraction collagen protein on shank skin of broiler begins with the process curing 
with acetic acid at concentration 1.5% for 3 days resulted in the optimum quality of gelatin via analyzed 
indicator of FTIR (Fourier Transform Infra Red).  But, this method is not yet capable to maximize collagen 
protein extraction on cattle and goat legs skin. That one of the obstacles to hydrolyze collagen protein on 
Bali cattle skins particularly in determine the concentration and curing time of optimal acetic acid. The use 
of acetic acid 1.5% concentration for 3 days is not capable yet for swelling optimal compare to shank skin of 
broiler (Miwada et al., 2015). Furthermore, Miwada et al. (2017) said that composition of gelatin amino acid 
as result of extraction of animal shank skin with acetic acid concentration 1.5% for 3 days is not capable yet 
to increase amino acid concentration particularly glycine. It was known that glycine is one of important 
amino acid in gelatin that causes gelatin has hydrophilic character (Lehninger, 1984) i.e. easy melt in water. 
The objective of the research was to know the effect of using acetic acid concentration and different curing 
time to a characteristic of Bali cattle skin gelatin and to determine the best gelatin characteristic. Indicators 
of the success of the research were pH values, the yield of gelatin, moisture content, protein, fat, viscosity 
and gel strength. The success of the research will encourage the maximum increase of the potential of Bali 
cattle skin into gelatin and as known gelatin is needed with multi-use benefits.  
 
2.  Research Method 
Materials 
The main material of the research was a coupon of Bali cattle skin. Others were pH buffer 4.00, pH buffer 
7.00, pH buffer 9.00, phenolphthalein (pp), aquades, deionized water, ordinary filter paper, Whatman 42 
filter paper. The main equipment of the research was a glassed thermometer, detector, oven, water bath, 
analytic balance, aluminum pan, plastic pail, blender, stove, and brass. 
 
Method  
The research was designed with use acetic acid concentration treatment factors (2; 4; 6; and 8%) and 
curing time (2; 4 and 6 days). The design of the research was Completely Randomized Design (CRD) factorial 
patterns (4 x 3), 3 replications in each treatment.  Data obtained were analyzed with statistical SPSS version 
20. Treatment that showed significantly different (P<0.05) would be continued to Duncan’s Multiple Range 
test of 5% level (Steel dan Torrie, 1991).  
The research procedure began with make gelatin from Bali cattle skin by using Miwada et al. (2017) 
methods. The croupon of Bali cattle skin was washed up clean, then it was leaked and curing each by using 
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acetic acid solution concentration 2% (A1); 4% (A2); 6% (A3) and 8% (A4) and curing time for 2 days (C1); 
4 days (C2) and 6 days (C3), then they were washed up clean (up to neutral pH or negative test to 
phenolphthalein indicator). The skin that already curing with acid was extracted with ethanol (1:1) for 1 
hour to minimize fat. After the extraction was conducted within 1 hour, then continued to wash up again 
filtering, evaporation of extract solution, and to congeal product of gelatin that was obtained and dried. 
Gelatin characteristic was tested on pH value, the yield of gelatin, moisture content, protein fat, viscosity, 
and gel strength and also a test of treatment effectiveness index according to De Garmo (1984). 
 
3.  Results and Analysis 
3.1 Value of gelatin pH 
 Value of gelatin pH of collagen protein extraction on Bali cattle skin after curing with acetic acid is 
significant decrease (P<0.05) gelatin pH if the acetic acid concentration is getting high. Even though the 
longer the curing time of Bali cattle skin in acetic acid solution is not significant effect to gelatin pH. Statistical 
analyzed result showed that significant interaction (P<0.05) between acetic acid concentration and curing 
time of Bali cattle skin. This is due to a hydrolyzed process where utilization of acetic acid resulted in 
carboxylic acid and amino salt so gelatin would become more acid because the carboxylic acid compound 
has acid character. This was similar to Alfaro et al. (2014) opinion that gelatin pH value is affected by the 
process of extraction that is conducted on skin particularly at curing.  Result of pH value that under6% 
concentration of acetic acid is still matching with GMIA (2015) around up 4.5 – 6.5. So that, the utilization of 
acetic acid concentration more than 4% or soaking of bali cattle skin more than 2 days would causes gelatin 
pH is low. Although in the process of neutralization after extraction is possible but not maximum yet, gelatin 
pH value tends to be very low.  
 
Table 1  




Acetic Acid Concentration 
Average 
A1(2 %) A2(4 %) A3(6 %) A4(8 %) 
C1(2 Days) 4.2 cd 4.0 abc 4.2 cd 3.8 a 4.05 ± 0.19 
C2(4 Days) 4.4 de 4.1 bc 4.0 abc 3.8 a 4.08 ± 0.26 
C3(6 Days) 4.5 e 3.9 ab 3.9 ab 3.8 a 4.03 ± 0.30 
Average 4.37±0.16 c 4±0.15 b 4.03±0.17 b 3.8±0.09 a  
Note: Different superscript showed that significant different (P<0.05) 
 
3.2 Yield of gelatin 
The yield of gelatin is an indicator of measurement about treatment effectiveness in order to produce 
maximum gelatin product. Statistic analyzed on the yield of gelatin showed that increasing of acetic acid 
concentration and curing could result high (P<0.05) of the yield of gelatin (Table 2). The capability of acetic 
acid to open collagen protein band on cattle skin is higher if its concentration is increased, the same result 
would be obtained if the length of its curing also is increased. Taufik (2011) said that hydrogen band broken 
down in hydrolyzed gel would be easier for collagen to melt in hot water so the more gelatin would be 
obtained. Although increasing of acetic acid concentration and length of curing were done in order to break 
down protein hydrogen band on cattle skin but, the yield of gelatin that is resulted in this treatment is still 
low about 9.43% – 12.26 %. This mater is suspected due to the opening of collagen structure of cattle skin 
during swelling by acetic acid solvent and during curing not maximum yet would cause hydrolyzed of 
collagen protein during extraction. Interaction of acetic acid treatment concentration and length of curing is 
significant (P<0.05) affect the yield of gelatin percentage. Acetic acid concentration 8% with curing for 2 
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Table 2  




Acetic Acid concentration 
Average 
A1(2 %) A2(4 %) A3(6 %) A4(8 %) 
C1(2 Days) 9.92 a 9.46 a 12.00 d 12.26 d 10.91±1.32b 
C2(4 Days) 9.43 a 10.00 ab 10.68 c 9.78 a 9.97±0.53a 
C3(6 Days) 10.57bc 10.68 c 11.83 d 11.91d 11.25±0.76c 
Average 9.97±0.54a 10.05±0.57a 11.50±0.83b 11.32±1.17b  
Note: Different superscript showed that significant different (P<0.05) 
 
3.3 Moisture content of gelatin   
The moisture content of gelatin is an important indicator in evaluation of its quality that would affect 
performance product, texture, and endurance during preserve (Winarno, 1995). The result of statistic 
analyzed showed that the moisture content of gelatin is significantly increased (P<0.05) if the acetic acid 
concentration is increased as well as it curing time. The interaction between both of the treatments is 
significant (P<0.05) affected moisture content of gelatin.  This may cause by the capability of acetic acid to 
open hydrogen band in it collagen protein on cattle skin if its concentration is increased as well as curing 
time. This affects to it collagen protein structure opened on cattle skin. But it was predicted not automatically 
weaken hydrogen band with protein in gelatin structure that produce in the dried process it gelatin moisture 
content is high. Even though, the moisture content of gelatin that was resulted from 12 treatments 




Average of Moisture Content of Gelatin of Bali Cattle Skin Extract with Acetic Acid concentration  
and Length of Different Curing 
 
Curing Time 
Acetic Acid concentration  
Average 
A1(2 %) A2(4 %) A3(6 %) A4(8 %) 
C1(2 Days) 7.14 a 7.50 bc 7.63 cd 9.09 f 7.84±0.78a 
C2(4 Days) 7.64 cd 7.83 d 8.33 d 9.65 g 8.24±0.86b 
C3(6 Days) 8.55 e 7.35 b 7.02 a 10.00 h 8.23±1.23b 
Average 7.78±0.63b 7.56±0.23a 7.49±0.37a 9.58±0.41c  
Note: Different superscript showed that significant different (P<0.05) 
 
3.4 Protein content of gelatin 
The result of statistic analyzed showed that the increase of acetic acid concentration was significant 
(P<0.05) decreased protein content of gelatin of Bali cattle skin. The same response also happened on the 
length of curing. Both of the treatments gave significant interaction (P<0.05) in decreased protein content. 
This acetic acid capable to make swelling of cattle skin and that affair more strength happened on Bali cattle 
skin if curing time and acetic acid concentration is increased. This increase affects the ease of degradation 
of cattle skin protein during hydrolysis to be gelatin. Kolodziejska et al. (2004) showed that the chemicals 
used during the process can affect the protein structure formation. The use of acetic acid in Bali cattle skin 
protein extraction causes polypeptide structure which breaks down into gelatin that marked with a change 
of it collagen structure (triple helix) as the composition of protein on cattle skin to be a single chain. Wang 
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Table 4 
Average of Protein Content of Gelatin of Bali Cattle Skin Extract with Acetic Acid concentration and  
Length of Different Curing 
 
Curing Time 
Acetic Acid concentration  
Average 
A1(2 %) A2(4 %) A3(6 %) A4(8 %) 
C1(2 Days) 96.53 j 95.12 hi 94.75 gh 93.64 f 95.01±1.11c 
C2(4 Days) 95.45 i 94.32 g 91.26 d 92.12 e 93.2±1.83 b 
C3(6 Days) 84.43 a 84.44 a 85.76 b 88.13 c 85.69±1.59 a 
Average 92.14±5.81 c 91.29±5.16 b 90.59±3.93 a 91.19±2.45 b  
Note: Different superscript showed that significant different (P<0.05) 
 
3.5 Fat content of gelatin 
Quality of gelatin during preserve would be affected by fat content in gelatin. In the production process, 
fat in gelatin is expected low as an indicator that gelatin is high quality or if it is preserved would be free of 
rancidity. The result of statistic analyzed (Table 5) showed that fat gelatin significantly decreased (P<0.05) 
if the acetic acid concentration is increased.  Additional curing time also tends to significant (P<0.05) 
decreased fat on gelatin of Bali cattle skin. Interaction of both treatment factor is also significant (P<0.05) 
decreased fat content. In interaction of treatment between an acetic acid (8%) concentration and curing time 
for 6 days resulted in the lowest fat content (P<0.05). This was suspected due to increase of acetic acid 
concentration in process of curing of cattle skin that causing swelled of skin is increased and in the hydrolysis 
process particularly at decreasing time with ethanol solution would cause fatter the dissolved and separated 
formation gelatin helix structure. But generally, fat content of gelatin that produce in all combination of this 
treatment is still lower compared to that recommended by GMIA (2012) that fat content of gelatin is not 
more than 5% of total gelatin weight.  
 
Table 5 
Average of Fat Content of Gelatin of Bali Cattle Skin Extract with Acetic Acid concentration and  
Length of Different Curing 
 
Curing Time 
Acetic Acid concentration 
Average 
A1(2 %) A2(4 %) A3(6 %) A4(8 %) 
C1(2 Days) 2.49 g 2.35 f  2.12 e 2.57 g 2.38±0.2 c 
C2(4 Days) 1.43 c 2.11 e 1.13 b 1.10 ab 1.44±0.43 b 
C3(6 Days) 1.19 b 1.67 d 1.23 b  0.98 a 1.27±0.27 a 
Average 1.7±0.61 b 2.04±0.31 c 1.49±0.47 a 1.55±0.77 a  
Note: Different superscript showed that significant different (P<0.05) 
 
3.6 Gelatin viscosity 
Gelatin viscosity as an indicator of gelatin physical test quality. Collagen protein extract of Bali cattle skin 
to be gelatin is effected by time and length curing with acetic acid. Statistic analyzed result showed that 
increase of acetic acid concentration is significant (P<0.05) decreased gelatin viscosity (Table 7). The 
increase of curing time is also increased affected gelatin viscosity (P<0.05). Interaction of both treatments 
is significantly decreased gelatin viscosity (P<0.05). Skin of Bali cattle during the process of acetic acid curing 
showed physic changes i.e. swelling, so easier in warming extraction with water (hydrolysis). The increased 
of acetic acid would easier to cut down the covalent band in tropocollagen structure (Go´mez-Guille´n et al. 
(2005), as the structure of collagen on Bali cattle skin. But, the high acetic acid concentration would affect 
on decreased viscosity. Even though, because of acetic acid is a weak acid so, it would not denaturation skin 
collagen of Bali cattle totally in the process to be gelatin.   Gelatin viscosity as result of curing with a 
concentration of acetic acid 2% – 8% and curing time 2 – 6 days still match with viscosity value 
recommended in the SNI (1995) i.e. between 2.0 – 7.5 cP 
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Table 7 
Average of Viscosity of Gelatin of Bali Cattle Skin Extract with Acetic Acid concentration and  
Length of Different Curing 
 
Waktu Curing 
Acetic Acid concentration 
Average 
A1(2 %) A2(4 %) A3(6 %) A4(8 %) 
C1(2 Days) 7.71  h 7.52 g 7.25 f 6.45 cd 7.23±0.5 c 
C2(4 Days) 7. 32 f 6.89 e 6.56 d 6.43 c 6.80±0.37 b 
C3(6 Days) 7.25 f 6.45 cd 5.67 b 5.35 a 6.18±0.77 a 
Average 7.43±0.22 d 6.95±0.47 c 6.49±0.69 b 6.08±0.55 a  
Note: Different superscript showed that significant different (P<0.05) 
 
3.7 Gelatin gel strength 
The result of statistic test showed that increased utilization of acetic acid concentration was decreased 
gelatin gel strength significantly (P<0.05). On table 8. Showed that interaction of both factors treatments is 
significantly (P<0.05) affect decreased of gelatin gel strength. The higher the acetic acid concentration and 
at the same curing time increase this would result in weakness of gel strength. Gelatin gel strength is affected 
by long of an amino acid chain and it could be reached if hydrolysis process happens at the perfect time on 
polypeptide chain. On Bali cattle skin hydrolysis that already swelling, it collagen skin structure broken 
down on the cross band and hydrogen band that function as a stabilizer of collagen structure. Go´mez-
Guille´n et al. (2005) said that the broken would stabilized triple helix. Furthermore, he said that this triple 
helix three-dimensional structure can expand because it absorbs water osmosis so that it becomes a semi-
solid material that can maintain its shape and elasticity when applied pressure. 
 
Table 8  
Average Gel Strength (Blom) of Gelatin of Bali Cattle Skin Extract with Acetic Acid Concentration and  
Length of Different Curing 
 
Curing Time 
Acetic Acid Concentration 
Average 
A1(2 %) A2(4 %) A3(6 %) A4(8 %) 
C1(2 Days) 12.85 g 12.45 e 12.18 d 11.49 b 12.24±0.52 b 
C2(4 Days) 12.76 fg 12.54 ef 11. 89 c 12.12 cd 12.33±0.38 b 
C3(6 Days) 12.96 g 12.59 e 11.23 a 11.15 a 11.98±0.85 a 
Average 12.86±0.16 d 12.53±0.17 c 11.77±0.44 b 11.59±0.43 a  
Note: Different superscript showed that significant different (P<0.05) 
 
3.8 The best treatment 
Determination of effectiveness of treatments combination between the concentration of acetic acid and 
it curing time was decided according to a method of De Garmo (1984). The result of effective index of 
treatments combination was presented in Table 9. Base on that test, the best treatment was selected base 
the highest of treatment effectiveness i.e. a combination of treatment A4C3 (with a value of 1.04). The best 
treatment combination in producing gelatin of Bali cattle skin extract was the utilization of acetic acid on 
concentration 8% with the length of curing time for 6 days.  
 
Table 9  
Gelatin Effectiveness Test of Bali Cattle Skin Extract with Acetic Acid Concentration and  




A1C1 A1C2 A1C3 A2C1 A2C2 A2C3 A3C1 A3C2 A3C3 A4C1 A4C2 A4C3 
Effectiveness 
value  
0.66 0.64 0.48 0.57 0.55 0.44 0.76 0.61 0.56 0.55 0.43 1.04 
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4.  Conclusion 
Acetic acid concentration and curing duration produce gelatin with significant interaction differences. 
The results of the analysis produced the best gelatin that met the indicator variables from different 
treatment combinations. The best combination was A1C3 with pH (4.5) and gelatin gel strength (12.96 
blom); A4C1 produced gelatin yield (12.26%). Combination of A3C3 produced moisture content (7.02%), 
while A1C1 produced gelatin protein (96.53%) and viscosity (7.71cP). Combination A4C3 produced gelatin 
fat (0.98%) but, all combination were not significantly affected to gelatin ash. The result of effectiveness 
index was found that the best treatment combination on the concentration of acetic acid 8% and curing time 
6 days (A4C3) produced gelatin product from Bali cattle skin. Quality indicator were gelatin yield (11.91%); 
moisture content (10%); protein (88.13%); fat (0.98%) and viscosity (5.35 cP). 
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